
Baking Powder.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder novor varies. A marvel of purity,
fttrctigth and wholcsomem^*. More economical
than tliu ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
cmnpctitlon with the multitude of low tost, short
weight ill 11 in or iihoKiilmto (towders. Sold only
in cans. Royal IUxi.no Powdkh Co., IOC Wall
mri-ft. Now York. wfrMwrAtf

Ceo. M. Snook & Co.

Dress Goods"
Our complete Spring Stock of Silks and

Drew Goods |m now open. 4.) handsome
new shaden In the latest weave# and textures.Trimming and Muttons to match
them all.

Geo, M; Snook# Co,
Jackets, Shawls

And BEADED WRAPS In great variety.
Wvnrv in roiwUuil receipt of new styles,
and attribute our large sales of these to
our low prices and exclusive styles.

GEO. M, SNOOK & CO.
PARASOLS
And SUN UMIIRKLLAS from tho most
fashionable und celebrated makers. We
have thum from the plainest to the most
elaborate, Rich uoveltles In New French
to'hapei.

GEO, M. SNOOK & CO.
I arf> P.nrtainR.
UUIW V V-I a «V#v» - - .7

CURTAIN' POLES AND CHAINS. Wo
iitfuln cull attention to this department,
knowing that by virtue of direct purHulsl'.i,wo can wive bnyero fully 25 per
cent. (JurttiliiH In white, cream nnd
K«yu. from the cheapest to the ducat
grtules.

GeoJ.SnooMCo,
1110 MAIN ST.

ftiTARcnUj for tho celebrated Harper Bazar
Pattern!*. mrtl

Wedding Presents.
3MLL Wo have rccclvcd alnco

January 1 a new Htock of

Silver and

'*s\ Brass Coods

.J SUITABLE FOR

Weddiog Presents.

Jacob W\Grabb
Cor. Twelfth & Market Sts.

Millinery.

A. L. RICE & CO.
OPENING

OP

Rich Pattern Hats and Bonnets
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11.

a i niac q. r>a
a. l. niuL oo uu.

lijc Intdlliaencet
Ollli'v: Nim. !i."i and '47 Fourteenth SI root.

Now Advertisement*.
Auction Bale.
For Cincinnati.Steamer Louis A. Shirley.
Cautious lIuyiT*.H. 11. Lint & Co.
White Mountain Free*cn».Nesbltt «fc Bro.
l'roponli for I'lilutlnu.Hoard of rublic Works.
rrojM)i»U for Street 1'uvIiik.
A. I.. KIcO ib Co..llcutl of Locul.
i'lftnoH Moved.F. \V. Itaumcr & Co.
Save Your Kyea.I. U. Dili..11 «fc Co.
Fine (iliisswure.Kwlnjj Bros.
Fruit Tri es, etc..(M-ur Wright.
.Mutual Savin#* Hank.
Dunncrous 11* Dynamite-Fourth jmge.

HARK Ilurenin, fur ten ilnys In Framed
I'lctiircn nt KIRK'S ART STORE,

1005 Main Street.

SPRlXti mid Sum hum* Stock Just recelred.tliolargest und most complete
ill tlm fit)', consisting of Suiting*. t'unlnburningsnnd Overcoatings, wliicli will
lie iiiuitc ui> In tlio Intent «r styles nnd nt
tlio lowest reasonable prices. Firstelmsflork nnd lit guarantied. Onr
(.'cuts' Furnishing Department Includes
all tlio Newest .Novelties of the season.

11 IMS ii SOBS,
Sos. 1321 & 134# Market Street.

ItAUK H11renins Tor ten days In Framed
Pictures lit KIRK'S ART STORE,

1 !)».-> Main Street.
Thermometer Ileeord.

The thermometer at Schnepfs drug
store, Opera House corner, yesterday,
registered as follows:

7 n. m firt :t p. m77
ran. iu At 7 p. in 77
12 in.. - 7.i Weather.Changeable.

Weather Indication*.
Washington, 1). C., April 0..ForWest

Virginia and Western Pennsylvania,
much colder fair weather, preceded by
light local rains, brisk to high westerly
winds, diminishing.

Fire nt Toronto.

Tlio resilience of Jmues ltobb nt Toronto,»]) the river, burned early yesterdaymorning, the family barely escapingWith « portion ot their clothing.
The flames originated in the wardrobe,
nnd when Mr. Kobb openod the door to
recover hi* clothing, in tlio pockets of
which he luul left $183 in cash, he was

repulsed bv the stifling tlnnies, ami compelledto Beekn place of safety. The
vonnirest cliild was nearly suffocated.
Oil the houso ami contents then* was

$753 insurance, which will not cover the
loss.

Wreck on the I'nnlinnille.
A freight wreck at New Cumberland

Junction, on the l'auhandle, at eight
o'clock, delayed trains about two hours
yesterday morning. It was caused by
the first section oi So. 50 <running jnto
the rear end of extra east. Extra east
was shifting cars at tho Junction, and
when upon the main track failed to send
back a flagman for No. ft), which was
due. The engineer of No. f>0 did not see

the train until almost upon it, and both
he and the Breinan. Jumped, after reversingtlio engine. Five cars on the
extra were derailed and badly broken,
and the engine was disabled. The wrcck
crew from Steubenville was called out
und succeeded in clearing the track for
the passage of trains in abouttwo hours,
but It took all day to remove the debris*

THE OPM GAME I
Of the Base Ball Season Played ^

at Island Park and ndi
stil
un!

WON BY PITTSBURGH'S TEAM, the
... ^'a

A Large Crowd In Attendance.Bpe- pit
elal Beat ores of tho Game.Little j"*1
Washington haaTrouble.Base eXj

llall News and PerionaU.
. J

The Pittsburgh Leagueclub is revenged *or

to a certain exteut for the defeat suffered 1

here last season. They defeated the gj
'Wheeling aggregation of ball-players at ^
the Island Park yesterday afternoon by pu
a score of 13 to 3. The Smoked Italians inj
have not yet, however, succeeded in
shutting the Nailers out and until they jjn
do, Wheeling will continue to point with

®

pride to that score of 1 to 0, with which pt
Horace Phillips and his boys were bu
humbled on the occasion of their last all

visit here. It will be remembered that
on that occasion Wheeling was defeated
in the first game by a score of 10 to 5, f0j
but in the second she was gloriously ig
triumphant. It may be that victory is on

reserved for the home team in to-day's ,nj

game.
80

It is safe to assert that at no time in rej
the history of base ball has there been
as much interest taken in the Nationnl th
game so early in the season as is now of
manifested; this applies to all parts of PI
the country. That a crowd of 1,500 pe
people, such as attended yesterday's ex- trr

hibition game, should turn out on such II
a day as yesterday was, is evidence ve
enough to substantiate the assertion *n<

so far as Wheeling is concerned.
Yesterday's contest was the first rcgu- se]

largame of ball played by either team w]
this season. Judging from the work of jA
the men on both sides, both teams have W(
a brilliant career before them in their re- j0
spective leagues. Pittsburgh won the m,
game by reason of superior batting abili- j0(
tv. The Italians had their battine }l(l
clothes on for a certainty; they lined ,j|,
Morrison out for 17 base Aits anil there- (, <

by earned 12 out of their 13 runs. Morrisondid not seem to pitch his usual
game; in the opinion of many he had
tmined*too hard preparing for this special M«
contest and in consequence was sore
ami not able to put his usual uncoil to
the balls. Mormon '« the gallant boy
that shut Pittsburgh out last season anil go
before this season is overlie will shut
other teams out; the TrKStatc League is *

almost certain to find him a puzzler.
Morris was th<j pitcher Pittsburgh put
up for the Wheeling men to face. He Fu
was batted for eight bases, but these few ,n

hits were nearly all scattering.
Sten/.el caught for Wheeling and ort

nlayed in his old time form. He be
is one of the best men in the home
team, and the beauty about his playing Bi
is that he is good all around. Big Car- br
roll caught for Pittsburgh. The fielding ]).
on both aides was very clever. The
heavy rain in the morning made the
grounds heavy, and considering this, it nois strange that more errors were not mi,

made. It threatened rain in the after- ,

noon, but that did not keen the crowd
away. Men. women ami children R"
poured in till every scat in all the Ml
stands was tilled, and many stood up in j-'11different parts of the Park. Several lur

private vehicles were on the grounds.
The umpire was Mr. Valentine, of the in
National League corps. of
Of the game in detail there is not be

much of special interest to relate. Pitts- Sal
burgh started the run.getting in the
first inning after having retired Wheel- las
ing with a man on third and second. It goi
looked as though Wheeling would sure- wc
ly score in that tiret inning and the sun bc
scat occupants were ready to give vent
to a howl of delight as soon as the home
plate was crossed, but they were doomed 0*
to disappointment and from that time j»:until in the eighth inning, when Dole-
hanty made a home run and the tirst j v
score for Wheeling, there was an almost y

funeral-like silence, broken only by light
ripples of applause when some good Mi
field play would be made. Sam Barkley "?l
....... .1*\nlni,iln/l nMr.>t;>no 1,0(ft
to bat; he ployed as good a game as any m(

man in the Pittsburgh nine and strength- mi

ened the impression that Pittsburgh lias <
made a mistake in releasing him. flu
In the lirst inning, after two Pittsburgh in

men lutd been put out at first, Coleman I'll
lifted the sphere over the fence for two is
bases, and then Maul followed with an- C,
other ball over the fence, beyond the qu
home run line, and they both came in. 4
In the second, Ivuehne hit safe to short ret
centre, Smith to left, and Morris to the mi
right. Had Stephens not been a little ftn
slow in reaching this Inst hit, Morris mi
would not have reached lirst. Barkley Ki<J
hit to left, going out on ally; Kuchne i,i(
reached home. Carroll hit to far centre
and Smith and Morris got home. Cole- nmanwent out on a lly and Maul struck g_
out. nfIn the fourth Morris hit a little fly upia the diamond. Morrison started for it rajand could easily have taken it had he j»
not stopped suddenly and the ball fell /

between him, Stapleton and Delehanty,
while the audience sighed wearily.
Barkley cracked a safe one to center; lie
Carroll struck out; Coleman hit well to *Pl
right, and Morris got home and Barkley tor
went to third. Maul died at first and na
Harklev ami Coleman scored. In the HJ8sixth Barkley hit a grounder to center, Htu
stole second, went to third on a lottery l,ni
chance and home on a wild throw made J,elby Stenzel to Van Zant in the hope of tar
catching Sam. In the seventh Kuehne
scored, und in the eighth Barkley, Maul
ami Ualrymple all floated in.

'

Mr
Wheeling did not score until in the

eighth inning, when Delehanty made v
his home run by putting the ball over
centre fence. Pittsburgh at that tiino nQl

had ten scores, and the prospect for a kn
shut-out was brilliant. Delehanty's effortwas received with wild cheers and jn
yells of delight. In the next inning u,y
two more scores were made. Stenzel (jlf]hit safe to left; Van Zant to short, who tra
threw wild to second in an endeavor to
put Stenzel out. Brodic hit a grounder an,
to right that let Stenzel in and Van Zant pnjfollowed ou the next play. \jr
The official score furnished by Mr. nn

English is as follows: ,tfr
ALH,SY.|A.|lt.|B.jl'.|A |K.|WIIKB'«. |A.|ll.|0.|r.|A IK. «kl
Iiar'ly.m i< " a ofmofr'onji Mil o o I I /
Curoll, c o 1 i> 3 O N lcol.ro. 4 0 0 101 1
Col'an, r r, s i ol olDcl'ty.'j. i s :» o am
Muni. 1.. -jl jio 0 wstu'on.l. i (| 11 o mcIhil'itlc.l :» l i 1 o|osrcn»,r. 1 oio l o it.,Dunlnp.v ft o o I Stcn'l.r. 13 7 0 1 *u
Kiilino,a '.'I a 0 2 llVnVnia. 4 1 1 100 the
Smith,v. li 1 2 o iirodlc.l. 4 0 1 1 v 0 tonMori*, p. » 2 7 (1 Mor'n.p. 4(j00M ear
Total., Vi ta| 17 27 mill Total.. 37 "s|"ii 24 It> 1 1

Allegheny 3 a 0 a 0 1 1 :t .13
Wheeling 0 00000012-3 WH
Fnrnwl rmu-Alltgheny, 13: Wheeling, 1. heHome runs-Maul. l>clehnnty. Two hue hlu- niACarroll, ('nliman, Kochno, Smith. Harkley. l>nl- I

ryinple. Wild pltche*-Morrl*on, :t, I'ui»cjI bulla trai
.Carroll, l. butt on buM*>. Allcalu'ny. 0: doWheeling. 7. 8truck out-Uy Morrl*. 7: by Mor- nilflrl»ou, 0. Time ol game 1-10. Umpliv-\Wntlne. I

flVll
A 1I1TCII AT WASTIINOTON.

Tito Washington-Jefferson Collegeclub, of Washington, is booked to play "V
the Wheeling team at tho Island l'ark Md
to-morrow. Whether they will or not Mt.
remains to be seen. Hie /oliowing gro
special dispatch received last night is froi
self-explanatory: ing
There is trouble between the faculty ed,

of the college and the students in regard fort
to the game scheduled with Wheeling he 1
for the 7th. For some time there has on
been a law existing which prohibits the set
college club from playing with other a si:
thou college clubs. This rule the faculty tota
^determined to enforce, but the students it.
are as derived to play the game as nr- ing
ranged. The oan/jjJn of the club was mis
summoned to a faculty njpeting this
evening to explain why they hiid dja.- B
regarded the rules of the faculty. After Cou
a lengthy discussion \[ was decided that env

any disobedience of the lays would
be met with severe discipline. The T;
boys »r&i however, still expecting to Btir

ip the exgagement, hoping that the |Ifn
lienors may become more lenient Id I tj
enforcement ol their regulation!. 111

to-dlt'i 04X1.
"his afternoon's game will probably Arr
called at 3:30 o'clock. The heavy
a of last night will leave the grounds
1 heavy, but probably not any worse,
less there should be mum rain than
re was yesterday. Flannagan will fl.L
>bably pitch for Wheeling to-day, and
ik be looked for behind the bat. For
tsbureb, Henderson is likely to be Am
t in the box. Unless Galvin should ft
substituted for Henderson Wheeling
sects to win the game.

general grounders.
ackson will sell season tickets good
sixty-three games, at $12 60. X
rho Wheeling team will play the u,c
veland Association club at Columbus,
nday. .

n

lanagerBuckenberger whistled "Some "J"
y" under his breath, at intervals dur- not
[the game.

'littl
iVhile practicing, Garfield, the Ober- trai
player, hurt his linger so badly that nni
fainted on the grounds three times. ,

Everyone wits luujieoicu in wuiciung .

mlap, the new captain of the Pitta- clia

rgh s, yesterday. He was on the alert uiei

of the'time. Dunlap enjoys the (lisictionof being one of the specially to
ted players of the day. JV<
5ani liarkley leaves here this morning I
Kansas City to join the Cow Boys. lie con
followed by the best wishes of every las)
e who knows him. The prediction is agr
ide that his game this season will Ihj wo

strong that Pittsburgh will sincerely .J
jret having released him. 0gr
Henry Brown, of Pittsburgh, one of till
e principal backers of the League team tra>
that place, accompanied Manager tag

lillips here yesterday and watched the ter
rformance of tne Pittsburgh boys with rea
eat interest. Both ho aud Hustling fro
Drace expressed themselves as being fus
ry well pleased with the work ol their J
L'n. thi:
The Pittsburgh press was well repre- [rni
iited at the game. T. S. Fullwood, b01

10 does the s]>orting news for the nic

wler, Steve Hornett, who does like y®8
>rk in an able manner for the Time*,
hn Pringle, of the Port, S. C. Free- [°r
in, u veteran base ball wharp, who J"®
>ks after the sporting news for the Din- toJ
tch, and Charles Layman, who ban- 1

s that column for the Commercial r l'

t:ctte, formed the contingent.
LOCAL iilttVITUS, d".'

rei]
itteni of Sllnor Moment Lh and About the me

Cltx. £
Bake ball on the Island Park to-day. ced
Oi'kra House this evening."A Tin j?01
Idior." «>«
riiEKi: will be no show at the Grand rej
night i.v
riieke is said to bo no truth in the not
mor of a big cock fight east of the city can
the near future. 'J
riie local freight agents have received niu
lers to take through freight West as esp
fore the late boycott. .rcj
Amo.no the boilers that leave for C01

rminghaui, Alabama, aro Joe Arintister,John Tavlor, James Powell and
L. Bowlin. rl.
riiK local nail manufn Mirora held
eir weekly meeting yeatenh but jthing of public imerest transpired, .

ie outlook ib still favorable. 1)00

Die "Peak Sisters" entertainment ^in
en in the leeture room of St. por
atthews church Inst evening was an ani
joyable affair. The attendance was |J0
go.tin: militincompany ivan not mustered *>afi
lust night owing to'the fact that a few occ

those who are on the roll could not woi
present. The meeting adjourned till wit
turday night. lagj
The Wac.es of Sin" was given for the to i
t time at the Grand last night. For not
no reason the company did not do as wo
ill here as it deserved. It appears at ent
llaire to-hight. fj
County Coroner Sciiui.tze yesterday a d
nt out and examined into the death anc
the unknown man found dead at lisl
dgely's, on the gas pipe line, in this sul
unty, but nothing new was developed ers
the inquiry. wo:
\ lJEAt'TiKUL pastel portrait of Miss
nnie Palmer, framed superbly in a "y
issive gold frame, is dinplayed in ®?n
iorye L. Durst's window. Miss Pal- ta.n
jr is letter looking than the picture caH
ikes her, however. ftnt

Officer Ben Dcnlap yesterday, after upt
ite a struggle, landed Charley Butler tljail on a warrant issued by Squire r.i,
ullips, as a suspected lunatic. Butler
the young son of Mrs. Butler, of Alley L
who was mysteriously missinir for rr

ite a time."ant:Dlerk Hook yesterday admitted to cloulord two deed.s of trust and a deed proide March 31, by William Erskine wai
d George B. Caldwell. special com- in <
ssioneni, to W. 11. Anderson, in con- Couleratiou of $210, for lots 2:{ and 24 in moi)ck :J, of the old fair ground property, tioi
1'esterday morning about G o'clock a

.
It

rce thunder storm raged over the city, sigi
uth and east of Wheeling a good deal porhail fell. Last night there was iinoththunderstorm, and for a while the
n fairly poured down ami the wind gtrusw a gale. No damage was done so
as could be learned.

Piif. Webster District Democratic Club ^urId a meeting last evening, and as a
jcial attraction had a speech from AtneyGeneral Caldwell. His subject, fannounced, was on the tariir and con- cve.
tod mainly of the usual Democratic on

imp speakers' abuse of the Republican C
rty. No references were made to ex- so t
lator Camden's recent Republican in t
iff utterances. Age

» . the
KIUKO ON THE TRACK, M

. Tlinuutrt MuMotin Ml'etft IUh Death In
the I'ewiky Yard*.

Shortly after 4 o'clock yesterday after- \
on Mr. Thomas Muldoon, the well- thei
own citizen of Centre Wheeling, met N
i death in the Pewlkv railroad yard tor
a shocking manner. lie was walking eve:
the track just south of the freight ttdc,

iot of that company, when a freight Payin backed un. The engineer, Torn his
inny, signaled for the man to get oil', Y
,i supposing 01 course ne would do bo, gaytid no further attention. Apparently A. 1
'. Muldoon got confused. At any Whe lie did not step off, and the end car as riuck him on the head, breaking his Virjill and intlicting injuries from which anndied aluiOHt instantly. CobCoroner Schult/e was notified, and ex- niallined the body and heart! the state- Weiinto of those who saw the accident.rendered a decision in keeping with eX\c> above facts, and a son of Muldoon'sk charge of the body, had it properlyed for and removed to his homo. orurrhe unfortunate man was upwards of cr0.ty years of age. From the point at crovich lie was first seen to the place where pro,received the fatal blow there was am- ^ndroom and time to escape from the ^larsk, and from the fact that he did not jacj,so, it is inferred that he became andlie-stricken. The family lmvo thy jujoithy of all who know them. NVitli

Flm ovur Urn Ulvor. ^com'esterday the residence of Mr. T. M. nowConahoy, who lives two miles east of wjiePleasant, Ohio, was burned to the
und. The family wero all absent
n the house, Mr. McConahey workina distant field, when the fire start* \and such headway had it made l>o- givc»it was discovered that nothing could cjiarlone. Sparks from a smoke house jngthe premises lighted on the roof and nJjggfire to the shingles. Tlia house was :n nilwtaritial two-story frame, and is a k.0i,il loss, there being no insurance on jrJniMr. MeOonabev has many Wheel- qqu,friends who will regret to bear of hisfortune. head

bloo<y innumerable cures, Dr. Bull'sigh Syrup has won for itself a mostiable reputation.
. Ov

iie Eacle Building Association will FjenHImwW- W? «to<**t<we,

i cmrag stub
licably Ended, the Strikers
Winning Their Point.

L THE CONTRACTORS YIELD

1 Work will tfo »n To-day as Beirethe Htrlkc Began.A Source
or Much Satisfaction to the
Public and tho Workmen.

he carpenters' strike is a tiling of
post, or, at least, practically so. The
tractors accepted the terms offered
the men, and yesterday gave them
ice to this effect. There was some
le feeling 011 tho subject, ono con:torblaming another for the break,
the other retorting with a.similar

rge. The first official notice of a
.-no tl.n rAllnwinoniMil'ml Ktf l,n

a yesterday morning:
Wheeling, April 5.

Me Brotherhood qf CarjxnUn' ImcoI Union

n view of the fact that somo of tfio"
itrnctors that signed the agreement
t week have gone to* work, we also
eo to the demand for nine hours'
rk. Beltz, Flawing & Co.
tight before last Stephen MeCollough
ecd to the nine hour proposal, and nopdhis men to go to work on a conetin East Wheeling yesterday morn.When they reported for work yesJaythey found the wiudow frames
t!5"t8be set, and as they were bought
in Wilson''& Dunlevy, the men reedto set them.
Ir. MeCollough was veiy angry at
s conduct yesterday. He saiu the
mes were made six weeks ago and
ight before the strike began, but the
n were obdurate, and lie declared
iterday that ho would never grant
iir demand. This, however, was lietithe general break in the ranks of
contractors, which caused the strike

!>e declared off.
^ast night Mr. MeCollough called at
Intelligencer office and said that
view of the fact that the other eondorshad all conccdcd the nine-hours
r ami the boycott had therefore been
noved, he had also done so, and liis
n would be at work to-day.
Shortly after Beltz, Finding & Co. acledto the proposition of the men,
uis Hartonjj also gave in, and later in
day Klevis, Kraft & Co. also catn<!

the men's tei ms. Last evening it was
iablv given out that Wilson & Dunyhad also signed the scale, but could
; resume work until next Monday, beisethe boilers burned out yesterday.
Phis practically ends the whole thing,
icli to the satisfaction of the public,
lecially of those who had buildings or
inirs in progress, or who desired to
umcnce buildings.

THE LA BUMiE GLASS WORKS
He» Down on Aocouut of Financial Km*

bnrraHMiucnt.
tor two or three days rumors have
!n in priviuu ciruumuuu iu mu uiiuut

,t the LuHollo ghiBS works, at Bridge t,van pretty closely run for 'funds,
1 fears were expressed that it would
forced to go to the wall. As time
sed, however, and the event did not
ur, it was hoped that the trouble
uld be tided over. It was therefore
h soinc surpriso that it was learned
night that when the night turn went

ivork at the factory the men found
ices posted to the effect that there
uld be no further work for the pres'ho

works were rebuilt recently after
iwiHtrous fire. They are as complete
I well appointed lis any similar ostabimentanywhere, but in building as

wtantially as they did the stockholdstintedthemselves somewhat for
rking capital. It is understood that
present shut down is to prevent loss
the workmen, lionds were taken by
le of the larger stockholders from
ie to time, but it was found imprnctiiloto get out of the woods in this way
1 the suspension was determined
>n.
t is sincerely hoped by everybody
tthe Company, whoso property is
uable, may be able to arrange their
sent difliculties and resume operaisin the near future.
he LaUelle was an Ohio corporation,
the stockholders are liable for

tbletho amount of their shares. The
duct was fancy colored and crystal
08, and their output was artistic and
leniand. But for the lire last fall the
ipany would have been making
Buy by this timo and bo in an exceplal'lyprosperous condition.
t was reported last night that an asliuenthad been made, hut this retwas afterward denied.

i lmtTfti tiL'/ilii t«
auvyi ( jam am.

tngers In tlio City and Wheeling People
Abroad.

[r. II. H. Moss ami wife, of Parkersg,wero at the McLure House yester[on.
G. W. Atkinson returned Inst

ning from Clarksburg, whereho went
legal business.
npt. Sam 0. llubley, of Pittsburgh,
imed one of his periodical visits here
he interest of Bradstreet's Mercantile
>ncv, ns to be here yesterdny and see
ball gnrne.
[r. M. R. Wolfr, general manager of
telephone exchanges in this section,
been in Canjbridgo the past week
eavoringtosecure cuough subscribers
k'nrrant the" opening of an exchange
re.

fr. P. S. Anshutz, tho telegrnph odiofthe Rajister, returned home last
ning from an extended visit to PhilIphiafor his henlth. Mr. John E.
has been ably tilling his place in
absence. I
esterdny's Columbus Stale Journal
»: Captain C. J. Hawling, Captain Jk
Miris aad Captain G. W. JJaggs, all of
eeling, are in the city. They come

epresentatives of tho Army of West
jpnia to arrange tho details for the
ual reunion ot that organization in
jinbus this fall during the centen.Tlioy will attend the camp-tire at
lis post this evening,
r. L. S. Dclnplninc is homo from an
tnded sojourn in Florida and other
s of tho South. lie was delighted
1 the country, and says that tho
igo blooms givo nrotnjpo of a large
of fruit this year. There was a great

I'd of Northern visitors nt all the
ninent winter resorts of tho State,
the weather during February and
ch was of the most inviting character,
isonville boasts of .'13,000 inhabitants
is constantly improving, ns is also
Uipustine, where an immense hotel
all modern! conveniences has been

t. Col. "William Kxley, who acpaniodMr. Delaplalno to Florida, is
unlmtiinlnit In Hnn»K Pupnlinii

ro he expects to remain until the
of May.
Exactly Whnt In Hnuglit After.

safe, reliable, harmless, not repulremedythat can 1m» taken without
iging the regular diet or diaorganizthesystem; u vegetable compound
ting nature to get rid of impurities
gradual manner as nature intended,
is Slmmona J/iyer Regulator, and a

proyes this to the most skeptical,
nlcte satisfaction is guaranteed, and
iinlv it js a satisfaction to find tho

clear, the bowels regular, the
1 purified and the breath sweet.
rrw

Satinet.
er 200 choice styles of American and
ch makes at

STQ.NE & TUQMAS', I

CAPT. BOYTON'S TBtP.
He will Embark from North Wheeling «t

3 p. m. Sharp,

Capt Paul Boyton in bis famous rubberlife suit will embark from the North
Wheeling furry landing at a few minutes
before three o'clock this afternoon for
his 800 mileswim to Evansville, Indiana.
He chooses this starting point in order
to gratify the natural curiosity of as
many people as possible, North Whccl!Xfni^in'a Varcv ilntu linvlno nn
111)5 UIKi i'Ullun n * ,u»u.opportunityto see him. If the wind
favors lio will have a full set of square
white sails up, as represented above. Jf
there is too much wind, he will probahlvuse his. handsome red lateen sails/
which are not so great a strain upon
him. He will also use his paddle, and
possibly if there is a very high wind may
have to navigate with, the paddle only.
lie expects to pass under the Suspensionbridge at 3 .o'clock sharp, and peoplewho desire to see the novel "craft"

go by should be on the bank or bridge
y thaMiour.
He will bo accompanied by his pretty

little tender boat of iron, modeled like a

steamer, which was linishcd yesterday
by David II. Bayha, foreman of B. I.
Caldwell's shop, under the supervision
of Mr. Sweeney. Captain Boyton was
delighted with the boat, and carricd it
up to his room in his arms. There she
was christened by Sam B. Harrison with
due ceremony, being called the
"Senile," after a popular young lady of
this city.

Mr. Harrison then painted the name
on both bows and the stern in artistic
gold letters. The boat is painted black,
with gtild stripes and gold lettering, and
on the stern in addition to the name are
the words, "of Wheeling, W. Va."
Captain Bovton is "stuck on" the

boat and savs he will retire his famous
"Baby Mine" and hereafter use the
"Seville" in nil his cruises, including
one he contemplates making nt an early
date in Russia.
Mr. S. C. Freeman, of the Pittsburgh

Dispatch, an old friend of the Captain s,
who made several voyages with him,
came down yesterday and staid over to
see the start. Mr. Thomas Fullwood, of
the Pittsburgh Ixader, will accompany
Hoyton on the voyage, going in a skill".

Mr. George 0. Starr, amusement managerof Barnum's circus, and an old
friend of Boyton's; arrived in the city
yesterday, and will also make the trip by
boat and train, keeping about abreast of
the Captain. Mr. htarr will bo pleasantlyremembered here as the manager of
the Starr Opera Company, which made
an inefTucably good impression at the
Grand some time ago, playing a week's
engagement. He has just returned from
a trip to Europe forBarnum.
There is widespread interest in the

novel trip. The Iktkl&ioekckr has receivedseveral requests from pointsdown
the river to print the exact hour of Capt.
Hoyton's departure, lie will leave at 3
o'clock Wheeling time (Eastern standard).Mayor Scabright suggested last
night that as the event was regarded
with n good deal of interest, it might be
a good Idea to close the public schools at
2:45 this afternoon in order to enable
the school children to nee the unique
expedition start.
Cant. Boyton was called on by a large

number of prominent citiaens yesterday,
lie has made many wnriu friends here.

Nvrim of Fie*

is nature's own true laxative. It is the
most easily taken, and the most effective
remedy known to cleanso tho system
when bilious or costive; to dispel headaches;colds and fevers; to cure habitual
constipation, indigestion, piles, etc.
Manufactured only by tho California
Fig Svrup Company, Sun Francisco. Cal.
Sold by Logon & Co,, Anton P. lless,
K. 11. Burt and 0. Menkemiller. At
Belluiru by M. N. Mercer.

You can save money by buying Carpetsut Stonk & Thomas'.
Mora I'chkIohm ami Iluunly.

A gentleman representing tho Washingtonollice of Milo B. Stevens & Co.
will bo at tho McLuro llouso, Wheeling,Friday and Saturday, April G and 7,
and at tho Hudson HonBe, NVellsburg,
Monday, to receive cluiins for pension,
increase of pension, bounty, etc., which
interested parties may desiro to have
prosecuted by said attorneys.
Ohio Pioneer Ontunntnl Celebration.
For thoso winking to attend the

Pioneer celebration ut Marietta, Ohio,
Hie Ohio Kiver liailrond will sell excurBiontickets from all stations on its line
April 5,0,7, 8 and 0. to WlUiamstown,
opposite Marietta, Ohio, at one fttre tor I
th« round trip. i

Wanlilncton Kxciirslon.The Lnut of the (
Sorlen. I

Tlielastof tho series of popular excur- Jsions to Washington via Baltimore & 1
Ohio Railroad, will bo run on Thursday, 1

April 12. The tickets will bo valid for
return patjpge until April 21, inclusive,
and will be good for trip from Wushing- I
ton to Baltimore any time during the
limit. This is n favorable opportunityto visit tho Capital or Old Point Com- gfort during the height of tho social seasonwhich receives fresh animation from
tho advent of spring. The fare will be,
ns heretofore, §8 00 for the round tripand trains will leave tho Baltimore k
Ohio denot at "k-JO a. m. and !i:4o n. in. 0

Parlor care on morning train; Bleeping
cars on evening train. a

Call on any of the officers or incorporatorHof the Eagle Building Assoc in- q
tion and subscribe for stock. u

u
Ark you made miserable by Indiges- 0

tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitalizeris a positive cure. rr

Why will you couch when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Trice J.10 cts., 50 cts. and $1. 1
A Nasal Injector free with each bottle

of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50
cents. Sold by W. fr Williams and C. ?
Menkemiller. daw-bow* 11

.» P
Ilucklen'a Arnica Salve.

The Beht Salve in the world for outs, fr
bruises, sores, ulcer*, salt rheum, fever w
sores, tetter, chnp|>ed hands, chilblains, ai
corns, and all skin eruptions, and iwsi- H
lively cures niles, or no pay required. It C!
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, ki
:»r money refunded. Price, 25 cents per tr
box. For sale at Logan & Co.'s drug st.
itore,

JQE GLENN'S EREBS.
The Two Men Captured at Newarkto be Brought Here.

WITNESSES FROM NEWARK.
Sheriff Handlan and Chief of Police
Smith not Home Yet.A Wheeling
Womun'iQueer Practices.'The

Four Tiino Murderer.

Sheriff Handlan and Chief of Police
Smith were expected to arrive homo last
night from Ohio, but did not They took
Kelly and ChrisHe into custody at Mt.
Vernon to bring them here, but expectedto stop on the way homo at Newark
and secure the necessary witnesses to
indict these two men lor the murder 01
Officer Joe Glenn here" last January.
The authorities at Mt Vernon did not
want to surrender the prisoners, fearing
there was not enough evidence to convictthe men here, but Gov. Foraker
thought iu view of the gravity of the
crime with which they were charged
here, the requisition should be honored.

Messrs. liandlan and Smith were
probably detained at Newark longer
than they expected to be.
A special from Columbus, dated Wednesday,savs of this case: "Sheriff "WilliamC. flandlau and Porter Smith,

Chief of Police of Wheeling, W. Va., tonightsecured a requisition for Ilarry D.
Christy and Thomas Kelly, on the charge
of murdering a policeman. In January
last two men attempted to burglarize the
residence of John Hoffman, a wealthy
citizen ol Wheeling. The barking of a
dog attracted a policeman named JosephGlenn. He ran into the bui^lars and in
the exchange of shots received a fatal
wound. Tlie murderers escaped and
nothing was heard of them until a few
days ago. Late in February two men
giving the names of Harry D. Christy
and Thomas Kelly were arrested, convictedand sentenced to thirty days at
Newark for carrying concealed weapons.
While they were behind the bars it was
developed that they had pawned things
in Newark which were obtained by burglarizinga store in Mount Vernon.
When released they were taken to the
latter place for trial.
The Wheeling officials wero informed

that theso men confessed to a fellownrisonerwhile at Newark^that they had
killed a policeman, and are hero in accordancefor the requisition to take the
prisoners back. The Prosecuting Attorneyopposed tho issuance of the requisitionon the ground that conviction was
uncertain 011 the charge of murder. The
Governor thought tho moji should be
surrendered under the circumstances,
which was finally consented to by tho
Prosecutor and the requisition was ac-
cortnngiy issued, tug \\ neeiing omcers
will go to Newark to-morrow and arrange
to have the witness attend the Grand
Jury at Wheeling on Monday, and if
they are indicted the men will ue taken
to Wheeling to await trial.

AN ALMMED MOCUJIESS.
A Wheeling Wouuui guild* a Peculiar Letterto Cincinnati. *

The following appeared in the CincinnatiEnquirer hist evening, and a reporterwas sent to interview Captain Smith
concerning the matter, but lie had not
returned from Ohio, and in all probabilityhas not received the letter:
During her examination before SuperintendentDeitsch, the 16-year-old girl,

Kay Bassler, or iiessio Kay, found in
Mrs. Lippincott's house on l'lum street,
day before yesterday, surrendered to
that official aletter of Introduction given
to her by a woman in Wheeling, W. Vn.,
the town from which she came.

It was addressed to Mrs. Maggie McCoyand was introductory in its nature,
the person mentioned being Miss Birdie
Hughes, the namo tho girl bad assumed.
There was also an offer to produce more
girls if she (Mrs. McCoy, was desirous of
obtaining them.
From this the Chiefnaturally inferred

that the woman, who signed herself
Mrs. Alice Schell, No. 1110 Water street,
was carryiig on a regular trallic in
young girls, supplying the houses hero
with them.
Taking a cony of tho letter he forwardedit, with a request to havo the

matter investigated, to the Chief of Policeof Wheeling. Against the evil of
procuring, the police department is
stroncly committed, as is shown in the
relentless manner in which it has followedup other caifcs. The girl has been
committed to the Homo of the Friendless,where she will remain until suitalilnnuinlnvnmnt iu nlitni'nnil fnr luir
She linn expressed a desire to seek nn
honest situation and lead a virtuous
life.

TAKEN TO OHIO.
Willi*, tho Quadruple Homicide, gocn to

Meigs County.
Ofllceri Shorts and Wilkic left early

yesterday morning on the Ohio River
railroad for Pomeroy, Ohio, having in
custody Hanson GroverCleveland Willis,
the man charged with the murder of
liis father-in-law, Sam Carter, in Meigs
county, Ohio, last month. There was a
little uneasiness lest the outraged peopleof Jackson county, where Willis killed
one and wounded another member of a

posse pursuing liim, would hear of
Willis's coming and attempt to take him
from the olllcers and lynch him, but evidentlyno such attempt was made, ns no
intelligence of it was received.
Tho ollicers would probably have to

take Willis from Pomeroy to Athens, the
county seat, and deliver him to the authoritiesthere. They would not be
caught turning him over to the local
authorities at Pomerov and let them
claim tho reward of $260.

An Elegant Substitute
I'nr nila Billtfi nillii nn<1 nil lrinda nf liif.

43r, nauseous medicines, is tho very
urreeable liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of
bigs. Recommended by leading pliysi

iaus.Manufactured only by the CfuliorniaFig Syrup Company, San Fran:isco,Cal. Sold by Logan & Co., Anton
\ Hess, It. B. Burt and C. Menkemillcr.
U Belluiro by M. N. Mcrcer.

Gkani> display of Carpets at lowest
irices at Stqnb & Thomas'.

KIVEK NEWS.
Itago of the Water niul MovcmontH or the

Bunt*.
The Ben iluris this morqjpg's Park*
rsburg packet.
Tbe Fashion had a band of ten pieces
m board this trip.
The W. N. Chancellor is due down at
n early hour this morning en route
rom Pittsburgh to Charleston.
Thn Fiwhinn. in tha PiUahnmli nml
'incinnati trade, passed down at 5 a.m..
nd the Scotia, iu the same trade, passed
p at 7 a. m. Both had fairly,good trips
n board.
The following named steamers of the
oal fleet passed down with coal in tow:
om Dodsworth at 9 a. m.: Comet, 1:80
in.; John Moran and Josh Cook, 0
in.
The river fell a few inchcs here yes- <

inlay. The marks last evening indi-
ited a depth in the channel of 12 feet 7
tches. Hie storms of yesterday will
robahly result in a slight swell.
The Louis A. Shirley' is due to-day
om Cincinnati, for which point she
ill leave on her return trip to-morrow <
ternoon at 3. o'clock. Captain Tom t
nnter is in command, and clever
harley Reeves is in the office. They
iow how to make things pleasant for a
ieir patrons. The Shirley is (t good, c
aunch boat, provided with a hortof h
:commod«UoM, c

D. Gundllng & (

DANGEKOUSA
The Vanderbilt of this gem

$10,000 per annum, and will pro
indigestion. His grandmother f
roasted potatoes in the ashes for
nlrl rnmmnrlrtrn rlinrl r\C nlr] «/vn »
v«u wvtuiiivuwiv. uttu ui uiu agv. c

are about an dangerous as dyna:
We can't help it, but we can fit
Overcoat at the "Star."

All of the Spring Novelties i
Tecks, Four-in-Hand, etc., etc,
ers of

D.Gundli
Our Furnishing Departmer

to make it the best in the city,
find the latest styles in Collars
Business Shirts, Fancy Colored
the finest Underwear, Fancy He
Gloves, for evening, walking ai

Night Shirts, Silk and Linen H
order in any style desired.

Call and see our
p*

BKLLAI11K. ]
All Sort* of Local Ntnvs ami Goutp From

the GIuan City. !
John Burkhart lias moved to Bridge-port. |John Cratty is at Lewis's Mills duringvacation.
Mr. A. W. Boggs took in the ball game

at Wheeling yesterday.
Miss Clayland, of Bridgeport, is visit-

ing her aunt, Mrs. Gresaingen ]Mr. H. Mathews passed through the
city yesterday on his way to Steubenvifle.

Mr. "Dodo" Cochran has resigned at i
Muring, Hart & Co.'s to accept a more
lucrative positiou elsewhere.

I). A. Sterritt, with his wife, familyII Tl »« *- . 1« 1
uiiu n. xi. vjuuu.uhyu gone 10 Aiiegiicny 4

to moke tlmt city their future homo. (

A severe hail storm missed over the *
city yesterday morning, doing some dam- Jage to trees, etc., and scaring the people ;badly. (

Mr# Frank E. Dean and Miss Carrie ]Potts were married at'tho bride's home 4
on Gravel Hill by Rev. W. M. Eaton (yesterday. j
James Manley gave. bond for his ap- 1

pearance at court, and failing to show up 1
Ofiiccr Crlswell arrested him here yes- t
terday and took him to St. Clairoville. c

The big jack engine in the C. & P. =

railroad yards weighs sixty-seven tons,
and is an immense engine. It can pullfour (>0,000 pound cars up from tho tie
boats.
Union township, this county, voted* t

on the local option law, and the vote 1;
stood 353 against to 20 for the sale. At a
Morristown a "wet" Council has been 1:
elected. \

Martin'* Ferry. ^John Armstrong is in Pittsburgh this .week. j|
Miss Jennie McGrew is at Brilliant n

visiting friends. s

Kev. Dr. S. F. Dcllnss and wife are v
home from New York. &

Mr. George W. McKini and daughter, ^Miss Annie, spent yesterday in Steuben- "

villc.
Aunty Ranks, colored, aged 98 years, J

a sluvc before tlie war in the South, is :
dying. ;;Mr. and "Sirs. Dave Kay left yesterday efor New Castle, Pa., in obeyance to a ,,

telegram announcingthe death*ofa sister. c
Mr. John Fcrroll wishes tojsay that t

the item published in another paper fi
yesterday, stating that he would have h
the vote recounted for Township Clerk, =

is untrue.
A man from Maynard stated that at a ^meeting of the Knights of Lnbor in I

Maynard this week, it was decided that g<
any member of the order who did not gvote for prohibition would be assessed a
tine of $5. The Hungarians in that vi- =

cinity say they will leave if prohibition
carries.

Orio of Wheeling's fly young men at-. "]tended a ball in this city Tuesday night,
and while here got drunk anil made f.himself so obnoxious to ladies and be- j{
came so boisterous tlmt lie was landed m
ion the pavement in a manner tliat «

squashed his shiny silk hat, peeled his
eve and gave him such a shaking up a
that he was unable to cross the river,
and was compelled to put up in one of

thehotels.
One of the leading lean year parties of

the season was given Wednesday eveningby the O. V. B. Society at the resi- Mdence of M. M. Sheets. Parlor games of
all sorts were programmed for the even- 01

ing and a most delightful time was had
by all. Following are the names of
those present: Misses Minnie Cox, Kate
Grier, Gertie lianes, Lena Crowell, Ar-

_rubella Hobbs, Ada Swurtz, Bessie ^Brady, Ella Inglebright, Marv Ford and JJennie McGuire. Messrs. will Zink, of «t
Steubenville; Will Owens, Jus. Brown, -t
Bennie Estey, Walter GriiKth, Ed. J
Blockford, Ernest Smith, George Ingle- it
bright^ James Ralston, Clarence Dorsey
and Kerby Smith, of Wheeling, unu "1
Harry McGuire, of Bellaire. J

P]Bridgeport. C,W. Lloyd, of Mingo, was in town ]yesterday*
A qmall son of David Davis broko his »'

arm near the elbow by tripping on a wire
in the yEtna mill.
Charles Carpenter yesterday removed Jhis household effects to Cambridge, at

where he has decided to locate. w
Mr. Thomas W. Simpson, of Philadcl- §!

phia, has accepted a position in the -|Standard Iron Company's office; J
Mr. Monahan, telegraph operator hero

ten years ago for the C. A 1\ company, "i
was in town yesterday calling on friends.
The Standard Mill company have or- JjJdered 100,000 brick from the Riverside

l'aving Brick company to bo used in the
new mill addition. J
Louis Swergener. n German living in "I

the North End, had his foot badly mush- -1
ed while working on the track above the
depot. Dre. C'ooTu? and Ueinleitt ampu-tated the man's big toe, and the fellow
is getting along all right. all
There will be a festival at the Third

M. E. church Saturdav night and a
grand rally on Sunday for the benefit of
the pastor. Sunday is his last Sunday Jtin this conference year, and the congre- (ration owes the pastor $70 and wouldPike to pay him up. (
Mr. Charles Hays and his brother.

Walter, students of Washington andJefferson College, and sons of Dr. Geo. ,P. Hays, of Cincinnati, are visiting their ~
?outfln, Jiev. C. C. Hays, of Bridgeport. K^oon after their arrival tho older ,brother was prostrated with peritonitis, .ind has been lying in a critical condi- Hh#Jon for a week. His mother, who wastelegraphed for, is now with him. andthe prospects are good for a speedy re- i:overy. Dr. Robert Keed. of Wheeling,former college Wend, 1b in attendance. Jp

Chronic Coughs nnd Colds, ^
»d all diseases of tho throat and lungs,an be cured by the use of Scott's Emul- no*Ion. as it contains tho healing virtues of garod liver oil and hypophosphitcs in their ji

3o..Clothing.

S DYNAMITE.
eration pays a French Cook
bably die before 60 of gout or
ried beefsteak in a skillet and
his paternal ancestor, and the
ifter he was 80. French cooks
mite or non-loaded shotguns,
you with a new Spring Suit or

VEARI
n colors and designs of Bows.
,, can be found on the count«

iniy&On
' w.

it is a special pride, and we tryIn it gentlemen can alwaysand Cuffs, Full Dress Shirts,
Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirts;
>siery j the best makes of Kid
id driving; Plain and Fancyandkerchiefs. Shirts made to

big "LayOut."
fullest form. Isa beautifulcreamy emulsion,palatable as milk, easily ciigested,mil can be taken by the most delicate.
Pleaseread: "I consider Scott's Emulsion
tho remedy par-excellence in tuberculous
uid strumous affections, to suv nothingjf ordinary colds and throat troubles.".
W. R. S. Oo.vxKLii, 31. D., Manchester,3hio. mwimw

New l)r«*nn CoihIn,
ncluding all the new shades in Silks,
Henrietta Cloths and Cushmcrcs, at

Stoxk^ Thomas'.

A miss is as good as a mile.if she's
rich and unincumbered by parents.

Don't Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time in

ixperimeating when your lungs are in
lunger. Consumption always seems, at
ink only a cold. Do not 'permit any
loner to impose upon you with some

'heap imitation of Dr. King's New Dis:overyfor consumption, coughs, ami
roldjJjbut be sure you gut the genuine.
Secause ho can make more jyollt he mayell you he haa something just as good,
>r just the same. Don t be deceived,
jut insist upon getting Pr. King's New
Discovery, which is guaranteed to give
elicf in all throat, lung und chest aft'eeions.Trial bottles fret; at lx>gun <k Co.'s
lrug store. Large bottles $1. 0

Genuine Diamonds.
The Globe Tea Company having more
ban exhausted their limit of advertiseuent,by giving away genuine diamonds
,nd solid gold watches as souvenirs, ami
laving secured the store lately occupied
iv the Boston Clothing Company, on
Jnion street, opposite the Baltimore &
)hio Railroad station, Bellaire. have renovedtheir choice teas to that place,
mi win upuu ruiiuy lor i>u»iiirNi ill o u.
i>. to-dny. Parties who have not been
applied with these bunutiful gold
Pitches and genuine diamonds, can do
0 by sending in their orders, or come to
lie store in person. A partial list of tho
lames of persons finding those valuable
rticles in their cans, will be published
laily in this paper. The company takes
his opportunity of thanking their many
rientls.in Wheeling for their liberal 4

latronage. Any of the Wheeling jewlerswho have not been already huj>ilied,can replenish their stock, as this
ompany has just received a fresh lot of
hose genuine diamonds, which will be
urnislied at the same price and terms as
icretofore. ap.*>

Wanted.
ITANTPn MEN to null our Good* in Ohio
IAMEjU.lU1,l adjoining countiix. Will jmjr
wd mlary and nil cxnenA*. Write for term*
ad HUito itulurv wanted. SLOAN' <fc CO., MuuuLctiirurn.'Jill George atreet, Cincinnati, Ohio.
an'JG-TThin

Stockholders' Meetings.

S^OHCE.
An adjourned annual and special meeting of
ic stockholder* of tho Wheeling £ HarrlMiunjallwav Company of West Virginia, will bo held
the Coiuiuuiv'ft oillcc in tho city of Wheeling,

ii Mouday, tuo lGlh day of April, In*, ut 2
clock v. ii. it. II. COCIIRAN,

inrir> President.

General Notices.

^.NNOTOOEMENT.
I, tho undersigned, do hereby announce my*
If a candidate for tho nomination FoRSutairr
the County of Ohio, West Virginia, itibjoct to

1 Democratic rules.
fcM JOHN RODIIECIIT.

For Rent.
Son ii^'K-KuuSib^iVTirHooJis,L with or without board. No. i;u» Fifteenth
rcct. apt*
7OK RENT.HOUSE CONTAINING
L Mix rooms, sltuutcd on Houth York street,
iqillro of EDWIN E. ZANE, Uj South IVrm
reet. a|»:t
C?0 R HEN T.THE DWELLING
L House, No. U2» Main street, ut present ownledby Mrs. Henry Uorkhelmer. Possession
yen April 1. Apply to R. C. l>AL/.F.hh. «l«

7 OK R E N T.SEVEN ROOMED
. House, No. :il South 1'enti street. Kent,
DO. lias water and wis light; will put In nut

ulgas, three fires, for til#. Enquire of J. D.
AXWELL, No. 2S South Penn street.
Bp-vrrhiH
70H RENT-TIIE DESIKA1JLE
J new dwelling house, lllfi Chnpline street,
present occupied by John 11. Mahal n: natural

is, hot and cold water throughout: all modem
luvenleuces. Enquire of W. I'. KAC1IMAN,
n. 2» Eleventh street. J»i3ELLEVIEW

RESIDENCE
FOR RENT.

A now two-story resilience, four laigo room*
stairs, and dining-room, kitchen awl cellar on
st floor. A well of excellent water near the door,
oil stable and shed for carriages. Situate in
sllevlew addition near Frank Hearne's n>ltnce.Will be rented from April l to October I,
ixt, on reasonublc term*. Apply to

FRANK WALTER,
mrHOTwo Mile llonn-.

?OR RENT.

Two Cottage*, 4 room* each.
One two-story hounc of 4 rooms on the Islsnu.
[)nc House, 3 rooms, In Fulton.
Juts House. 7 rooms, Eoff street. Fifth ward;
fitted with natural gus.Due Largo Stable witu eight italic.

It. H. OPLLESPY, Agent.
iVnr.Kl.tMO, March 30. IHW. mr:<i

fOR RENT.

)uc Six-roomed IIousc on the Island, il- 00.
)uo Large House on Fifteenth street.

Lodging Rooms in Daily's Dlock.
If. FORBID,

nrw 1142 ChanHne Street.

fUR KEXT.

'ho 8tore-room, Xo. S3Twelfth utrcet, In Wu«!i»
[ton Hall Building, now occupied by Win. II*
clb. roMculon given April 1,1***.

J. V. L. RODGERS.
Secretary WMhlnglou Hall Awociatlon,

M laf) M*ln Mr»-r-

fOK RENT.

New Tlircoitory IJiislncM Hon*, 100 fees

;p. to b« crectod at 1067 Main itrvct. If lea*d
r the renter** vlevi could bo consulted redingplan at buHUiog to lio erected.

4 JAilU L. HAWLEY.


